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EntertainmentGaloreatMedieval CountryFafre
Nationally.known folk singer
George Britton will bring his unique
style to the Medieval Country Faire
Saturday October The event will
be held from 1030 a.m to 500 p.m
rain or shine
Britton who will give two per
formances at the Faire plays
Elizabethan songs on 15 string lute
and accompanies himself on the
guitar while singing folk songs from
around the world He has performed
at over 100 campuses across the
nation charming audiences of all
ages with his repertoire of over
1500 folk songs
In addition to Britton entertainers
will include the Philadelphia
Marionette Theatre Punch and Judy
Circus the Diaspora Theatre African
Dancers the Merion Musical Society
Concert Band the Give and Take
Jugglers and storyteller David
Brown
The Spruce Hill Morris Dancers
from Princeton New Jersey will
perform three times Morris dancing
originated in the Cotswold villages of
England in the 1600s and was
believed to insure fertility for
garden livestock and people
Special events include the
crowning of the Prince and Princess
of the Faire archery exhibitions
human chess match hayrides and
medieval games
Z-106 radio personalities Harriet
Coffey and Ross Brittain will add to
the days festivities
Coffey will act as auctioner as
Faire-goers bid on chance to
lunch with wench or rouge
Coffey herself will be the final
wench up for bids
The wenches and rogues will
furnish tasty picnic lunch to the
highest bidders Coffey will conduct
her lucky winner on personal tour
of Grey Towers Castle
Brittain will partake in the
merriment interacting with the
crowd Acting as medieval MC
Brittain will challenge guests to
star-throwing contest call the
human chess match and make sure
good time is had by all
Coffey will be on hand from noon
to2 p.m Brittain from to p.m
Medieval delicacies ranging from
roasted pig turkey legs and
beefkabob wings to sweet breads
and fresh fruit will be served to suit
every taste and appetite Cider herb
teas and soda will be available to
wash it all down
Faire-goers will have the op
portunity to witness community
artisans demonstrating their crafts
September 17 the first session
of SGO was held in the Calhoun
Ampitheater in Boyer Hall
President Loren Shuman called the
meeting to order and then Acting
President Landman spoke Landman
told the senate that they had very
important job to do She talked about
the search for new President If
anyone wants any information
concerning the search he may
contact Dr Ramsey Pennypacker
Landman also discussed how the
curriculum is being worked on to
improve how the Art Gallery is
being moved to the Art Studio
Building and how improvements are
being made in the library and its
resources The biggest topic
discussed was the new gym To build
this new gym the school should need
million dollars
The senators then divided into
groups and discussed their concerns
then formed committees The
Sculptors printmakers
glassblowers watercolorists basket
weavers and potters are just few of
the craftsmen who will exhibit and
sell their wares
The Medieval Country Faire is
sponsored by Fidelity Bank and is
part of Landmark Celebration Week
honoring Grey Towers Castle
designation as national historic
landmark
Maypole dancers from Beaver
College and Highland Elementary
School Beaver College faculty
Canterbury Tales singers mimes
fortunetellers belly dancer
knights ladies rogues and wenches
will stroll the grounds of the
Medieval village entertaining
Faire-goers
committees are committee to
raise money for the gym and
Student Center headed by Joe
Minafa group to improve the Chat
and Cafeteria headed by Loren
Shuman group involved with the
mailroom headed by Joyce
Holmolka The residence halls
committee is headed by Marcello
Digenova Parking Committee is
headed by Chris Vlahides and
Security Committee is headed by
Steve Lichtenstien library





The start of another school year
brings attention to enrollment at
Beaver Comparisons of this years
student body with last years are of
special interest
For current enrollment trends
spoke to Harold Stewart Director of
Summer Sessions and Winterim
Overall there are 225 new full-
time undergraduate students Last
year there were 234 However part
time enrollment has increased since
last year Current figures for each
class are not available
While the Physical Therapy
program has increased the
enrollment of evening and non-
Physical Therapy graduate students
has experienced minor decrease
One reason is that the computer
science department has experienced
high enrollment over the past few
semesters but which is now tapering
off to more realistic level Local
colleges are in the same situation
possibly because of overcrowding in
the field
Similarly decreased funds for
Special Education programs have
caused drop in enrollment The
overpopulation in the field and the
placement of special students in
regular schools may explain why
there has been decrease in this
department
All together there are 1970
students This is slight drop from
last years 2.146 students
Gregg Ralno and Brett Lister practice their combat skills for the Medieval
Country Faire
FORMANCE TIMES ARE AS FOLLOWS
1030 a.m Opening Gate Procession
00 a.m Crowning of Prince and Princess of Faire
1115 a.m Soccer game Beaver vs Beaver alums
130 a.m Story teller David Brown
Beaver College Maypole Dance
Royal singers Jim and Claudia Klukow
Recorder concert with Dr Bernard Mausner
Noon International folk singer George Britton
Give and Take Jugglers
1230 p.m Wench and rogue auction with Z-106s
Harriet Coffey
Beaver College Choir Concert Ensemble
Give and Take Jugglers
Recorder Concert Tossi Aaron and Co
i245 p.m Merion Musical Society Concert Band
100 p.m Spruce Hill Morris Dancers
George Britton
Philadelphia Maronette Theatre Punch and
Judy Circus
Give and Take Jugglers
130 p.m Diaspora Theatre African Dancers
Highland Elementary School Maypole Dance
200 p.m Beaver College Concert Ensemble
Royal singer Sharon Potts
Philadelphia Maroniette Theatre Punch and
Judy Circus
Spruce Hill Morris Dancers
230 p.m Diaspora Theatre African Dancers
300 p.m Beaver College faculty Canterbury Tales
Belly dancer Mina Stahl
Highland Elementary School Maypole Dance
330 p.m Diaspora Theatre African Dancers
Spruce Hill Morris Dancers
15 p.m Grey Towers Castle cake raffle
Human chess game with Z-l06s Ross Brittain
Strolling Royal Entertainers
Casticaires Beaver College female capella
Mens Renaissance capella
Balloon figures Steve Carver and Brenda Coburn
Mimes Cheryl Durrua and Tom Wexler
Jugglers Steve Rapposelli Scott Prior and Steve Ziegman
Magician Mark Mensch
Medieval Games
Archery exhibition 100 200 and 300 p.m
Star Throwing Picture Board Dunk Wench and Rogue Rope game
Gypsy Camp
Gypsies Gina Manson
Tarot cards Darcy Howe Suzanne Rich Debbie Tonjes
Face painting Betsy Kloss and Tony Siedlecki
Soothsayer Ed Gordon
Historical Tours of Grey Towers Castle every 15 minutes
from 1030 a.m to 330 p.m
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The Beaver community would like
to express its condolences to the
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The students in Dr Bomzes Public
Relations and Writing class have
chosen to investigate why the library
isnt exactly hot spot on campus
Some of you may laugh and say
well thats pretty obvious the library
is an uncomfortable place the reserve
system is inconvenient there are insuf
ficient research materials and the
books are so old These are among
some of the common complaints for
which the class will try to suggest
improvements
Free Entertainment
Walking Through the Wonderful
World of Theatreis coming to the
Beaver College Campus Its all
about theatre musical comedies and
opera In live performance at the
Castle you will hear selections from
Annie Get Your Gun West Side
Story Most Happy Fella South
Pacific and the glorious music of The
Magic Flute Rigoletto and Carmen
All hit shows of yesterday and today
Its fun Its free Its in the
Castle the Mirror Room on
Thursday October 10 130 to 300
p.m
The class has started this project by
dividing the library functions into four
general areas research social plea-
sure study and audio-visual
The area of research includes the
journals and periodicals available in
the different fields the interlibrary
loan system the amount and quality
ofthe books and the equimpent such
as photo copiers micro film ma-
chines etc
It was agreed that one ofthe roles of
the library is to act as general meet-
ing place or as social center there-
fore significant improvements are
needed in this area
Almost any campus library is sug
gestive of study but this doesnt ap
pear to be the case from many Beaver
students Why is this Also whats
available in the audio-visual field
As you can see the class has big
job ahead of them so give them your
support by filling out the questio
naires you receive in your mailboxes
and by giving any suggestions you
have to Box 664
The results of the class findings will
be published in the Beaver News
The Beaver College Art Galiry
opened its Fall 1985 season last
week with an exhibition of the work
of Kay WalkingStick Beaver 1959
WalkingStick lives in New York
and works in the split-screen dyptich
and tryptich form using seemingly
unrelated images in the tradition of
Jennifer Bartlett Robert Longo and
David Salle This is the prevailing
form in N.Y art galleries at the
moment and is most probably
reaction to the current rush of
creativity in the commercial video
scene
WalkingStick has chosen wisely
think to explore texture as way of
providing specific experience of
nature This is one area of art which
is unavailable to video and is at the
heart of painting Her gouged
scratched and embedded surfaces
reinforce the physicality of her
landscape images and provide her
an avenue in which to explore and
its great said Eleonora Rosato
from Venezuela while being in-
terviewed at the Conversation
Partner Program Mixer Friday
evening Sept 20 in Heinz lobby
The Conversation Partner
Program began last semester when
Dolores Rafter director of the
American Language Academy
decided she was going to reverse the
stereotypes towards her students
lhe program is designed to make the
ALA students feel more at home and
help the American students better
understand the people and the
cultures that exist in todays world
was already in several programs
including an exchange program and
never saw more friendly group of
people then at Beaver said Adolfo
Niella from Paraguay
Each student both the ALA and
Beaver must arrange to spend at
least one hour week with their
partner What they do during that
hour or so is up to the partners
The mixer was the first meeting
between the students and it was
success The students were in-
troduced and they spent not one
include elements ot tier American
Indian heritage
Unfortunately to this reviewer
the iridescent greens lilacs and
copper dust of her palette suggest
Revlon nail polish rather than the
powerful forces of nature
The most successful painting in
the show is the tryptich entitled
Death of the Elm The bravura-
brushwork handling of the tree
forms suggest enormous vitality By
gouging the delicate grey-green
bark-like textures of the last panel
she attempts to set up coun
terpoint rather than re-inforce the
vitality of the expressionist image It
is very effective
As the 1985-86 gallery season
unfolds it will provide all Beaver
students and their guests an op
portunity to compare the widely
divergent work and ideas of several
artist in depth and at first hand
nour but over three hours together
Nerice Zitomer freshman said
very good experience for the
Americans and the ALA students
because these students are coming
to another country without knowing
the language or the culture
Zitomers roommate Stephanie
Lobosco and her partner Celso
Pinzon from Panama just laughed
when asked to make comment for
the Beaver News
The next group of ALA students
will be coming on October 19 and 20




Burning Darkness is political
play from the 1950s Ellen Kaplan
the Assistant Professor of Theater
Arts at Beaver has chosen this play
for important reasons She was
looking for script that could have
large and flexible cast The play
must also be of political context
concerning Latin government
Burning Darkness meets those
requirements and raises moral and
social issues relevant to Americas
questionable activities in Central
and South American countries
George Wellwarth wrote book
about underground Spanish
playwrights works Theater of
Protest and Paradox published for
the first time internationally the play
of suppressed writers in Francos
Spain When in college Kaplan
studied under Wellwarth She has
since been interested in Latin drama
of political substance Burning
Darkness was written by Antonio
Buero-Vallejo in 1946 He had been
painter before serving time in the
Spanish Civil War and in jail After
his release he wrote this initially
unnoticed play His following play
won the Lope de Vega prize which
earned him world-wide attention
Burning Darkness was first per
formed in 1951 and became
popular success
Censorship rules were not defined
during the regime of Franco but
they were strictly enforced In
Buero-Vallejos preface he em-
phasizes too many times that this is
not political play Other con-
troversial Spanish writers such as
Alfonso Sastre more openly
criticized Franco and suffered
because of it Buero-Vallejos ex
plosive beliefs are coached in small
school for the blind Don Pablo the
director of the School is the
equivalent of Franco His students
exist in falsely safe deluded
environment ofhappiness Ignacio
new blind student joins the center
and totally disrupts its equanamity
Ignacios presence symbolizes the
playwrights and other unconvinced
Spaniards attempts to change their
country The conflict and the out-
come of the opponents struggles
show the intensity of Spanish
problems
Blind Darkness will have four
showing Oct 30 Nov and
Kaplan is looking forward to this
excellent piece that she translated
with the help of Beaver student
Franklin Lizausaba on Act She
hopes that viewers will become more
concerned with American policies of
interference The U.S supports
governments in Central and South
American countries and denies
asylum to their escaped protestors
Blind Darkness is one event of many
this semester at Beaver College
which will improve understanding
between American and foreign
cultures
Sandy Branum Director of Alumni Affairs left And Kay WalkingStlck at
the opening of Art Exhibition





Just in case you might find that all of your work is done youre bored or
perhaps in an adventurous mood here are some events occurring in the real
world that you might like to take advantage of
Through October 27 Works by 12 outstanding fiber artists will be on
display in the Wilson Gallery of Alumni Memorial Building at Lehigh
University as part ofthe 30th annual Contemporary American Art Exhibition
The exhibit includes wide spectrum of visual and tactile images in fiber
medium which is considered one of the most vigorous in the art world today
Included in the exhibit are works by Kay Wekimachi Walter Nottingham
and Joyce Cram three artists whose works were selected for the renowned
Swiss Biennale The exhibit is open weekdays from 800 a.m to 500 p.m
Saturdays from 900 a.m until noon and Sundays from 200 to 500 p.m It is
open to the public free of charge For further information please contact the
Lehigh University Art Galleries at 861-3615
October In conjunction with the 30th annual Contemporary American
Art Exhibit senior contributing editor to Fiber-art magazine Betty Park
will give slide presentation and lectur on Art Fabric in Architecture The
lecture will be held in room 230 ofChandler-Ullmann Hall Lehigh University
at 430 p.m and is open to the public free of charge
October At 300 p.m the Tokyo String Quartet opens the first of 12
concerts scheduled throughout the season on new chamber music series
presented by the University of Pennsylvanias Department of Music This
program will feature works by Beethoven Bartok and Brahms and will be
held in the Harrison Auditorium of The University Museum Both single
concert tickets and series subscriptions are available at reduced student rates
and may be obtained by calling 898-2670 or visiting the Anneberg Box Office
October 56 The Temptations and the Four Tops will be appearing at the
Valley Forge Music Fair
October 12 Supertramp will be appearing in concert at the Spectrum an
Electric Factory concert
October 15 Dreamgirls opens at the Forrest Theater 1114 Walnut
Street in Philadelphia This show is running through Nov 10th Call the
Forrest Theater 923-1515 for ticket information
October 24 Tennessee Williams Cat On Hot Tin Roof opens at the
Hedgerow Theater and will be playing through Dec Call the theater at
565-4211 to make ticket reservations
October 30 The Tempest by William Shakespeare opens at the Vasey
Theater on Villanova Universitys campus at the intersection of Ithan and
Lancaster Avenues This production will be performed by completely
undergraduate cast under the direction of James Christy and will be
performed through Nov
October 31 At 930 p.m this Halloween night the Theatre of the Living
Arts located at 334 South Street in Philadelphia has planned birthday bash
to celebrate the tenth anniversary of THE ROCKY HORROR PICTURE
SHOW Be sure to come dressed to impress in Rocky regalia Admission
is $3.50 at the door Also appearing in concert this month are the following
AC/DC At the Spectrum 389-5000
STING at the Tower Theater call Electric Factory Concerts at 568-3222
HEART at the spectrum
JONI MITCHELL at the Tower Theater
THE HOOTERS at the Tower
THE ALARM at the Tower
MELISSA MANCHESTER at the Academy of Music 893-1900
Be sure to call forticket information soon Concert dates are to be an-
nounced
Improvements Needed in Library
Eunice Carpftella
Participants in the Conversation Partner Program from the left Lucky
Priyana Acting Director Brad Miller Cathy Birkenstock Adolfo Niella
Conversation Partners Success
By Alice Jacobsohn
Semi-Annual Used Book Sale
For every book purchased receive
THREE books absolutely free
OCTOBER 14 15 16 1985
Monday Tuesday Wednesay
12 p.m to p.m
Curriculum Lab Rm C312
Prices $1 5O 25C

